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"Say It With A fine"

Regular meeting Friday night.
Special convention rates under the

certificate plan have been obtained
by lh Oregon Legion tor Ita fourtl
annual state convention, tho second
annual state convention of the auxi-

liary and the first state promenade of
La Societe des 40 Hommes et 8

Caevaux.
" Seduced ratea to The Dallea the
Utter part of July Include a tare and
a halt to the convention city on tht.
Southern Pacific the Oregon Trunk
and the Union Pacific system.

Provision is made under the new
arrangements, for children between
the ages of five and twelve going for
one-hal-t the adult are. Sale dates
will be July 24 to 29 inclusive and re-

turn tickets will be sold at one-hal- t

far 'July 27 to August 2 Inclusive.
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OUR ICK CRIAM IS PACKED

so perfectly with just tht right
proportion of Ice and silt that"
It will keep bard and firm for a
lone tint. But that Isnt Its
only virtue. It needs bat taste
to prove it lbs moat dallrloua
Hw cream made. Aak for It at
jrour dealers and If bo doesnl
step It and your order direct
to us.
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the secretary, found her her
work and made my acknowledgements

The day after went met Mrs.
Shay, now Cottage Grove, the
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Mr. and Mre. Robert Van Valxan
and Gerald Van Valtah drove up from
Portland last Friday evening, arriv-
ing after midnight. After a brief
visit the home of Mra. A. Van
Valxah, mother of the young men.
I linV . a I I .n.;l tlitnJ.v ...muiti .

removed
that all
Monday morning: Mrs. Vsn Valxah

Riverside Dairy

FRESH JERSEY MILK

AND CREAM DAILY

T- - D. TESTED COWS

W. F. Cline
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

PHONE 34F3

CALL SCHOOL

Notice is hereby given Hint all
School Warrants on IMstiict No. I'J.

Lane County, Oregon, to and includ
ing register No. 8.10, dutod. IKxemlx-- r

1, 11)21, will be puid the county
treasurer's office, on Saturday, June
3, 1822.

Interest will ceaae that
EDNA WARD. County Treasurer.

Eugeue, this 3rd day pt
June, 122.

CREDITORS NOTICE.

Notlcp la hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed by

the County Court ot the state of Ore-

gon, for the County of Lane, adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Henry Nua
bit t, deceased. And all persons hav-

ing claims against said real estate
ere hereby notified present same
properly verified, to the administra-
trix, at the office of Frank A. Del'ue,
attorney for the estate, on before
six months from the date hereof.

Patod this 22nd day ot May

Jessie N?sbltt, Administratrix ol
the estate of Henry Nesbltt, deceased

Frank A. DeTue, attorney for the
estate.

HOWS THIS?
CATAimil MEDICINE

will do what we claim for it
cure Catarrh or DcafncHS caused by
Catarrh. We do not claim tc euro
any other diHcnsn.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
is g liquid, taken internally, and
ads the Mood upon the
mucous of tlc western, thus
reducing the inflammation and re
tori riff conditions.

All Druggist. free.
F. J. Chenej & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

TirallSDAY. JUNK

NewlancTs Silk Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYr JUNE 2ri 3rd

MUNDfttDS OP YARD OF QUALITY HLK P"1CI0 aPICIAL

We racaotly met a silk man who waa after mora business "

II wanted big orders and wanted them quick. If we would

buy the quantity he offered to make the lot at a price. They

are here, bundrede and hundreds of yards and they will be

placed on sale Friday morning at 9:30 for two days at the

lowest prloes over known In SprlngfMd for like q nail (tea.

Thla will be an opportunity for you to stock up your silk

needs for months to come at a saving.

These Are the Kinds and the Prices
3 Inch Satin Mssallne. color navy only,

eight aud splendid quality at yard

3 Inch Taffeta Silk, blacks only, usually
at 11.98 a yard aale price the yard

36 Inch Changeable Taffeta,
special the yard -

36 loch Hat Ins In a kit of different colors Including Artillery,
Burnt Orange, lloneyblid. Canne a
quality for the price at the yard .

'$1.59
$1.25
$2.25

$1.95
40 Inch Crepe, d Chine In about twenty different colors In

cluding Mayroae. Orchid. Iwnwlnked, Peacock. In a good heavy
quality better alike than you would expect
see at a price like thla at yard $1.59
40 Inch Charraeues Satlna black and Negro ra
A wonderful value at tha price per yard - )tJ
Another lot of 40 Inch Charmeuse Satin will be on special aale
for these two daya colors Navy, Ivory
Japan, on aale at the yard
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Ueatrlce Roberts, of Springfield, were
I married at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Grace Roberta, Thura
day evening, May 35, by Rev. U. C.

Milter. They atarted on a trip to
Moutana laat Sunday.

Mlaa Peart Nelson, who haa been
employed at for aeveral

Eugene lat Monday.

CLOWNS

Jar"

1.1921.

satisfactory

excellent

'$2.49

Recommends Chamberlain's Tablets

"Chamberlain's Tablets have been
osd by my husband and myself off
and on tor the past five yeara. When
my husband goes away from home bt,
always takes a of them along
with him. Whenever I have that
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull
and played out. I take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix
me up Mra. Newton Vree- -

j muuiui aai unuri wrm aiu u(aiiu.i laiiu, m illua, r. . lasaj inese lait
at Mercy LospltaL Kugene, May 20. , tela when troubled with constipation

'. She waa to the home of an or Indigestion and they will do youmight be ready for
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A MIGHTY MILLON DOLLAR MERGER OF
MAMMOTH MENAGERIES PRESENTING A
SENSATIONAL WILD ANIMAL PERFORMANCE.

3Big Kings - 2 Steel Arenas

'J9
FUNNY

c
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fine," writes
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TUO-MIL- E LONG OPEN-DE- N

STREET PAGEANT.

50

mm

btaqes

The rrmtgorgoous spsctach
everpresented under a
tent- - For the Children

but amazing to all

Only Big Circus to RetoT
Pre-W- ar Prices 2 a

Performanceg at 2 an d8jj. m- -

U I

50c


